
DISCOURAGE* UNNEC1SSA1
ORROWINGS ANO CURTAIL

will be the foundation of the federal
reserve system's new poller designed
to deflate the national finances. Amer¬
ican bankers hare pledged themselves
to co-operate with the reserve board

R In the effort to carry out Ifea plan.
". Governor Harding, of the hoard, is
of the opinion that liquidation of su¬

perfluous loans wilt go far tofrard
rectifying the present inflation. Er-

. pansion of banking 'ewdit doe: to *mr..
requirements,, he told the hanker del¬
egates, .jjmounte^ to #1,000,00*000
while money in circulation hsA in¬
creased about $1,900,000,000 during

> the war period.^
The "slowing down of industrial ef*

fort," as indicated by decreased pro-
f; Auction in importaat Hnes, represent-
£. ad th<> most unsatisfactory element in

the dooatxy's economical problem,
¦i Governor Harding said. Hie govern¬
ment's eforts, lie explained, would be
Toward a normal and healthy liquida¬
tion "without curtailment of essential
industries sad,. 40 far as possible,

- without disturbing legitimate coco
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Washington..A grave crisis, "in

reiving the indastrial life of tiie com*
try ~ has resulted from Mure of soft
oo&l operators W-obttm an oHeaoaK
car supply, the National Coal fssocia-
tion declared tonight in a general sur¬

rey based on reports from members in
many sections.
At the same time, the United Mfc,e

"Workers of America, in a statement
quoting John Moore, president of th«
OMo miners, said that unless some
thiig was-done Immediately to fetters
th© car situation the public would
find itself without coaTjnxt winter. :

Responsibility for present condi
tions, Moore dmrgsd, "rests squarelj
an the railroads and their unjust and
unfair discrimination in the distrib*
tion of coal
w-t^TllO' coal association said oersisteni

whad been .unavailing, Chat the short
age of open top cars hi the coal fields
ran 6» to « per cent below aormal
and that" mot since the days Just pre¬
ceding America's entfeJs (fee w*r had
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'toepfto Prsaent Unsettled Condition
Jap* Not to Witlidmw Gold Fnoin Us

:
J folrfo..Inquiry ai>oag leading . ff«

<anoiers here elicited the declaration
hat despite preseat unsettled eco- j

conditions In this country. J* ,
'

.an would not be obliged to withdraw
pHr held U America. -TUa geld ia

.rargely Invested to American -boade,
(M ta. earning interest, «ii; mere. - -I
-ver, Japan has more goM at home
hen she needs. ,
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payment of Fedoral Taxee
V >: liberty Sends ia Prawned Upes

: Washington..The treasury's opyoet<
lm to aaar plan l»y >fcleh Liberty !
.onds would, be acceded, in payment

ingweU to » oorreepon<Jent& M*.
*«IngwelI declared, that such |k*iram would force the treasury f» re-
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